
NSPS S b OIL'fi lcatlon andRe ReqwrementsUJpart OOOO N eportmg 
Equipmool §SO,5420 

Notifications 
§SO.5420 Reports 

Wellhead §60.?(a)(I), 
(a)(3) and 
(a)(4) and 
§SO.542O{a)(2) 
within 30 days 

Misc, Info 

Cenlrifugal 
Compressor 

§SO.?(a)(I), 
(a)(3) and 
(ai(4i 

Documenlation of dry seals 

Reciprocating 
Compressor 

§60.7(a)(I), 

~:~!~ and 

Documenlalion of hours of operation. 

Pneumatic Exempt (I) The dale , location and manufaciurarspeciflCations for each pneumatic conI roller 
Controller inslalled. 

(ii) If applicable, documenlalion Ihal lhe use of high bleed pneumatic devices is predicaled 
and the reasons why . 

(iii) For pneumatic controllers nol installed at a natural gas processing plant, Ihe 
manufaclure(s guarantee Ihat Ihe device Is designed such thaI natural gas emissions are less 
than 6 standard cubic feel per hour. 

(iv) For pneumatic conlrollers inslalled al a nalural gas processing plant, 
documentation that each conlrollers has zero natural gas emissions. 

Storage Vessel §SO.?(a)(I), 
(a)(3) and 
(a)(4) 

(I) Ifrequlned to reduce emissions by complying with § 6O.5395(a)(I), Ihe records 
specified In § 63.774(b)(2) through (b)(8) of this chapter. 

(bl(2) Records specified in §,GJ PJJIlf2',; 
(b)(3) Records spec~ied In §63.10(c) for each monitoring syslem operaled by Ihe owner or operalor in 

accordance wilh lhe requirements of §63.?73(d). NolWilhslandlng Ihe requiremenls of §63.10(c), 
moniloring dala recorded during periods idenlified in paragraphs (b)(3)(1) Ihroogh(b)(3)(iv) of Ihis section 
shall nol be included in any average or percenlleak rale compuled under Ihis subpart, Records shall be 
kepI of Ihelimes and durations of all such periods and any olher periods during process or conlrol device 
operalion when monilors are nol operating or failed 10 collect requined dala, 
(b)(3)(i) Mon~oring syslem breakdowns, repairs, calibralion checks, and zero (low·le,el) and high4evel 
adJustmenls; 
(b)(IlIIReserved] 

(b)(3)(iII) Periods of non-operatlon resuHlng in cessation of Ihe emissions 10 which lhe moniloring applies; 
and 
(b)(31(iv) Excursions due 10 invalid dala as defined In §! J ',J~"'ICl'l . 
(b)(4) Each owner or operalor using aconlrol device 10 comply wllh §o tb4 of this subpart shall keep Ihe 
following records up·lo-date and readily accessible: 
(b)(4)(1) Continuous records of the equipment operating paraJT'<lters specified 10 be monitored under 
§63.773(d) or specified by the Adminislrator in accordance with t.: - -'l!!lI1ill1' I. For flares, Ihe hourty 
raoords and recordsof pilei flame oola905 specfIied In paragraph (el of this seclion shall be mainlained In 
place of continuous records , 
(b)(4)(Ii) Records of the daily average vatue of each continuously monilored parameter for each operaling 
day determined according 10 lhe procedures specified In §63.773(d)(4) 01 this subpart, eKcepl as 
specified in paragraphs (b)(4)(li)(A) through (C) of Ihls section. 
(bX4XIi)(A) For flNes, Ihe records requined in paragraph (e) of Ihis section. 
(bX4XU)(B) For condensers inslalled 10 comply w~h §63 165, records of Ihe annual 365-<jay rolling 
a,erage condenser efficiency determined under 'it ' 7'21~J shall be kepI in addition 10 !he daily 
averages, 
(b)(4)(iI)(C) For control device whose model Is lesled under §63 ,772(h), the reCOlds required in paragraph 
(h) of Ihls section. 
(b)(4)(Iii) Hourty records of whether Ihe flow Indicator specified under §'l....E 1"" 1III IA) was operating 
and whether flow was detected at any lime during lhe hour, as well as records of Ihe times and duralions 
of all periods when !he venl stream Is diverted from Ihe conlrol device or Ihemonilor is nol operaling. 
(bX4Xiv) Where aseal or closure mechanism is used 10 comply will1 ,&J l1!JW:.IJ@, hourty records of 
flow are nol required. In such cases, lhe owner or operator shall record Ihalthe monlhly Yisual inspection 
of Ihe seals or closur. mechanism has been done, and shall record Ihe duralion of all periods when Ih. 
seal mechanism is bi'oken Ihe bypass line vatve posItion has changed, or lhe key for a lock-and..ev Ivpe 


